
Impressive two bedroom two bathroom fourth
floor apartment with private terrace.
Walthamstow Central.

Craig House, Walthamstow, E17 7FD
£490,000 Leasehold

To view call 0208 503 6060
Email walthamstow@churchill‐estates.co.uk

To view call 0208 503 6060
Email walthamstow@churchill‐estates.co.uk

The Agent has not tested any apparatus ,equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. A buyer is advised to obtain
verification from their solicitor or surveyor.
References to the tenure of a property are based on information supplied by the seller. The agent has not had the sight of the title documents. A buyer is advised to obtain verification
from their solicitors.

LENGTH OF LEASE
REMAINING: 242 years
GROUND RENT: £300 per
annum
SERVICE CHARGE: £1667.81
per half year
EPC RATING: B
COUNCIL TAX BAND: B



Positioned on the Fourth Floor of this award winning development is this impressive two bedroom two bathroom apartment enjoying spectacular views
towards the City of London via floor to ceiling windows from the two bedroom plus an impressively designed open plan living/ kitchen area with views over the

well maintained communal gardens from the dining table while also offering access via a fully glazed door to the private covered terrace offering the perfect
start or end to the day. Whether your working from home or commuting this apartment is wonderfully located to offer everything you would need from your first

home. Do not miss the opportunity to view.

The Scene development has become and exciting hub of Walthamstow town centre with its many restaurants, coffee shops, retail, bakeries close by not
forgetting the Empire cinema complex as well as being just a short distance from Walthamstow Village whilst also being adjacent to Walthamstow Central

underground (Victoria line) and Overground Station including Liverpool Street in 20 minutes and Kings Cross in 30 minutes. there is surely not a better
apartment out here to call home.

Being sold with an unexpired lease in excess of 240 years and being sold on a chain free basis.

Get in touch with one of our experienced sales team to discuss the property or to organise a viewing.

LENGTH OF LEASE REMAINING: 242 years
GROUND RENT: £300 per annum

SERVICE CHARGE: £1667.81 per half year
EPC RATING: B

COUNCIL TAX BAND: B


